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TllC C<)livr»tll)ll.

The Address ami DeclaraticA of
Principles issucíf by the ^riladerphin
Convention, will be read with interest
Although some of tho resolutions
might have been very properly omit¬
ted, yet on tho whole, and under
existing circumstances, the work of
this body will receive the approval oi
thc people of tho South-__
We may now safely say that the

proceedings of thc Convention, taken
in connection with President John¬
son's remarks lo the committee from
that body, published iu the Phoenix
on Sunday, give us au assurance that
the days of the radical faction ere

numbered, and that the work of res¬
toration will be speedily and complete¬
ly perfected. President Johnson hal
done much towards this happy con¬

summation, but there remains much
still to be done. In his remarles tc
the New Hampshire delegation, he
fully endorsed the .principles ape]
policy set forth» and indicated thai
in future, every mau appointed te
office, would bo required to sustain
them. Wc think, then, that ho if
now complete master of the position,
and with the aid of the i rue and
patriotic men of tho country, ho will
be enabled to steer the ship pf statt
safely to the harbor of peace« *?* k

We subjoin the closing scene ol
the Convention. The motion having
been mado to adjourn sine die, th«
Chairman, Senat or Doolittle, said:
GENTLEMEN or THE CONVENTION

For the kindness and courtesy bjwhich yon have unstained the Chair,
in the efforts to which, by your résolu
tiou, you have been pleased to al
lude, I return you my sincere thanks.
Before putting that motion, whicl:
shall terminate thc proceedings of this
Oouventiou, I shall ask you once
more to join with tho Bev. Wilban;
Elliott in invoking the benediction ol
Almighty o od, by whoso support vrt
are sure of success, but without
which we should inevitably faiL
The Bev. Mr. Elliott thereupoi

made an eloquent prayer, returningthanks for the harmony bf the heart/
which had been manifested through
out the Convention, for the apiri
of conciliation seen in all'its mern
bera and in all proceedings; for ttu
blessings which now crown tin
nation, and especially for the Presi
dent of the United (¿roteé, so worth;of his situation and position.
The Chair then, at, half-past 1:

o'clock, put the question, and au
non need that tho Convention stooi
adjourned without day.
The band played tho appropriât

air of "Home, Sweet Home."
Cheers were given for Presiden

Johnson and Senator Doolittle, am
then the members and spectator
gradually dispersed.
At a meeting of the National Unto

Executive Committee, a resolutio
was adopted earnestly recommendin
to the friends of peace, Union, libert
and law, in each county of the State
and territories, to hold mass nicotine
for tho purpose of ratifying th
action of the Convention and provid
means to place its proceedings in th
hands of citizens of the Republic.
WHAT TO DO wran rr.-Au ej

chango says: A great many person
are nt a loss to know how to dispos
of ragged and mutilated currenc
that accumulates on their hands. 3
Ls the easiest thing iu the world, an>

without any expense. When you g<
three dollars worth ou hand, put
in a small package, pin a paper bau
around it, with your name, poi
office, and amount. Put it in an envi

lop, and address it to the Treasury
the United States, Washington, I
C. In a few days you will receive ne
currency in return. It goes and r
turns free of postage.

4 'SIGNIFICANT."-The WashingtcChronicle says:
"Thc reconstructed rebels of Kc

tucky have cheers for Presidei
Johusou, Vallandigham and Lee, bi
only hisses and groans for Grant ai
Sherman. This is significant."

Significant, says the Examiner,
what? It is significant of a wi
knowu principle of human natur
and one that is most honorab
to it. Men in tho midst of excit
ment and passion bestow their n
plause on nuccess; but when the fe«
ings have subsided to their usu
equability, the character uf tho inc
vidualsand their ucts are subject«to a scrutiny that often makes n m
decision necessary. Not onlyKentucky, but throughout the Üuiiand the world, Graut and Shermiwill decline in estimation, whPresident Johnson and Gen. Lwill be recognized in all their puritgoodness and greatness. We apend the following despatch:"LOUISVILLE, August 4.-Atlarge Du vail meeting last night, thtcheers were heartily given for GeLee, after an extravagant eulogiton that officer by one of the «peiera-"*

The Times cf India, concludes a

k>|gr. n^ielwjwn. the ft^nrf" prie* oï
cM¡on, tes ffro^t- ?£ î] *\ "5^Althouáh-Are «hink;ri there is no.tfrobabait-y HT c#ton -éallilig to the1
'rate of priceg. before the war, until iii
is Bebb wnSt free America can prodnoe,
we have always urged that tho Indian
cultivator must ultimately be pre¬
pared for competition with Iiis old
rivals in tho Southern States. As the
prices of commodities always tend to
accommodate themselves to the cost
of production, so the cost of raising
cotton under tho new system in
-America*, *wîîff-or'a'Tbng'lime deter¬
mine ; .10 price which the Indian
cultivator will be likely to obtain.
Tho delusion that negroes when freed
will dbl'work industriously,, is one
that is supported only by ignorance
or prejudice. There have already
been proofs afforded, in America, of
their willingness tb work, and their
power to produce more than under
slavery. Tf their late masters do
not, like the planters in Jamaica,
endeavor to thwart the proper
exercise of free labor, it is fairly to
be expected that the American cropof 1867 will exceed the largest under
slavery. It does not follow, even
then, that the price of Indian cotton
must be depressed to tho rates ruling
in 185G. Thereat difference to 1>e
looked for as regards the negroes is
this--they wjlf expgct.and must get a
higher rate of remuneration. Theywill probably do more work than
under slavery, and they will do it
better, but they will require to have
spout on them afar larger amount of
capital than before. Had it been
otherwise, their masters would not
'havefought so tenaciously in defence
of the great institution ; but the con¬
sumers of cotton will- have to pay
port of the additional eost which free
labor will cause to enter into the
price of American cotton.

! Indian cotton eau be raised at a
less cost, to the producer than anyother in the world; the assessment of
thc laud is much below the real
value of tho soil, and the labor in
mere cotton production can generallybe supplied wholly by the family of
the ryot. In 1856, cotton was sold at
Nagpore at l^d. per pound, and
over 400,000 bales were exported from
Bombay. This low price was, we
believe, remunerative to the growers,but the yjearafterwards they obtained
2*><fd: on trie spot, and nearly a third
more cotton was exported from the
central provinces. In 1368, the price
%t Nagpore,- had risen to 3,Vjd., but

j that year TT pinch smaller quantity
was exported than in 1856, simply

j because much of tho land required itsj usual rotation of crops, the necessityI of which the "ignorant" ryot under-
I stands so well. These prices, even

yet, would be remunerative to the
I ryots in the best cotton districts; aud
if we compare them with the present

j and probable priées in the Liverpool
market, it is evident there is likely to

j be, for another season at least, a fait
commercial profit on the chief ex¬
port trade of Bombay. But thc
period for extravagant prices and
wild speculation in cotton has pass-j ed away; and when existing obliga-tiona are disposed of insome way, thc

j new men who may step forward to
take the place of ruined merck»ntt
will probably take a more sober esti

I mate of things than their immediate

j predecessor have done.

Reform In England.
i - Tho latest steamer's now» iron
England informs us that another groa! demonstration hythe Reform Leagm

»-took place in London, on the even

j ing of the 30th ult., and passed oí
with great eclat, and without any dis
turbance. The meeting was held n

the Agricultural Hall, at Islington,
building capable of holding 20,00
people, and its capacity was tested t
the utmost.
Owing to the immenso size of th

hall, and the impossibility of th
speakers making themselves heard
tho meeting was divided into sec
tinns, ->rid addresses were delivere
simultaneously in different parts c
tho building. Among the speakei
were J. Stuart Mill, Col. Dicksor
Mason Jones and others. Tho objecof the meeting was declared to be t
falsify the'statements put forth b
the Tories and Adullomites, that th
people did not caro for reform. Thj conduct of the Government wa
strongly denounced, and the follow
ing resolutions were unanimous]
carried by acclamation :

1. That tho present Governmen
by assisting to defeat tho bili intn

!doced by the late Government for tl:
amendment of the represen tatioi
and by themselves indefinitely poaponing the whole question of reforqand finally by their employing tl
police to forcibly prevent the worl
ing classes from peaceably meeting i
Hydo Park, on Monday Inst, to cou
plain of tho suffrage being withhe!

j from them, havo forfeited a¿ clai
to the confidence and support of tl
country.

( 2. That a petition, signed by tl
chairman on behalf this meeting, 1
presented to the House of Come,ion
praying for the n| ^ointment of
committee to inquire into tho co
duct of Sir R. Mayne, and the poliunder his orders, in forcibly proveriug tho working classes from ineetii
in Hyde Park, on Monday, the 2! ol July instant; and likewise th«
conduct in ejecting persons from t
Park, and otherwise maltreating th«l en that and the two following <¡¡V

HE PKTSONKBÖ LATELY SENT TO
ToitTCüAs.-The Abbeville Barnier
of Friday last; contains the following : |"It affords a» xnnoh pleasure to an¬
nounce that a late despatch from!
Washington, received bj the Hon. A.
Burt, one of the counsel of Messrs.
8towers. Keyes and. Byrom, states
that tiie recent removal of these pri- J
.oner« from Oharlastnn ww- made
without the knowledge or sanction of .

tho President, Upon the matter be¬
ing brought to his Attention, the Pre¬
sident immediately directed that an
order should be issued for their re¬
moval to Fort Delaware. As there
will here be no oonflint betas- the
civil and military jurisdictions, we.
may anticipate a speedy discharge of
the prisoners on Jiabexts corpus."

-y»»1 -
SPARTAÎ03uno AND UjnoN HAILKOAD.

The following gentlemen have been
elected officers of the above-named
Company: President-T. B. Jeter.
Directors-S. Bobo, J. E. Bomar, J.
W. Miller, G. W. H. Legg, J. H.
Evans, J. H. Gilliland, W. J. Alston,
F. Scaife, D. Goudelock, T. N. Daw¬
kins, J. L. Young, R. J. Guge.

It is agreed to give the track to
General Rousseau, in the Louisville,
Ky., district, without opposition.
The candidates announced in the city
press havoTdeclined tho canvass, and
he will be supported unanimously.
The New York Herald states that

General Dix ha1? declined the mission
to thc Hague, and it will probably be
offered to Mr. F. C. Adams, the au¬
thor, of that city.
Forney says of the new platform

that it "belies" the heart» and insults
the manhood of the Southern people.
Oh, dear!

9I11P NK ws.

POUT OF CHARLESTON. AUGUST 20.

ARRIVED SATURDAY.
Steamship Adele, Hall, baltimore.
Sehr. E. L. B. Wales, Motdandor, Phila.
Sehr. Serene.Jkliller, Baltimore.
Steamship Moneka, Marshiuan, N. York.

is TiiK urmo,
Ship Ida, Lilly, from Liverpool.

WSNT TO SHA SATURDAY.
Steamship Grauadn, Bundey, New York.
Bark Antelope, White, Barbadoes.

Wtsr Ti) SKA YESTERDAY.
Sehr. T. S. Frazier, Wella. Philadelphia, jSehr. Swan, Mitchell, Barbadoes.

Wanted,
AN active and energetic YOUNG MAN,

to canvass for a lirst-clas* Life Insur-
anet) Company.

AT.SO,
ONE or TWO YOUTHS to sell Traveling ¡Tickets for a No. ] Southeru Accident In¬

surance Company.
SCOTT A McMASTEB, iAujr 21 3* Cieucral Insurance Agents.

Colombia Lodge, TJ. D., A. F. M.
A A roguiar communication of this |>»#^rLodge will be held THIS (Tuesday)/V\EVËNlXO, at 8 o'clock, at Odd Feb

lows' Mall. Bv order of the W. M.:
S. GRASSHElMElt, Secre tarv.

Aug 21__l_ j

$500 Reward!I
Great Villainy!

THE track of the Charlotte and South
fumhlia Uailroad KAO UUtll up, il.-?

direction changed, and timber piled near
it, at Cornwell's Turn-out, in Chester Dis¬
trict, on Sunday night, the 19th inst., after
the Night Passenger Train from Columbia
had passed up, with evident purpose to
destroy tho Down Passenger I'rain that
night. Fortunately, an irregular train was
precipitated into this trap, and seriouslydamaged, but no lives lost!
This work was evidently done by some

fiend who understood thu hi st means to
accomplish his inhuman purpose, and the
running of tho trains on tho Road.
A reward of FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS

will bc paid by the Company for thc con¬
viction of tho person or parties guilty of
tilia outragous act.

C. BOUKNIGHT, Treasurer.
Aug 21

_
3t

Very Desirable Farm and
Kitchen at Private Sale !

GREENVILLE, s. C.

THAT very beautiful and desirable
Elace, formerly owned and improved

_y ltol>ert Stewart, Eso., ofNewberry,
and now owned by Messrs. Klinck .V. Wick-
enburg, of Charleston, is offered at private
sale. It contains ouo hundred and forty-four acres, fifty of which are cleared, and
well adapted to the culture of corn, wheat,
rye, oats, potatoes and other provisions,
and is located at the junction of tho Pen¬
dleton and White Horse Hoads, three miles
from the Court House, at Greenville, S. ('. ;
to which place there is a fine, dry and level
road. The dwelling is beautifully situated,with a fine mountain view. It has ten
rooms-eight of them with lire-placesthree piazzas, pantries, airy passages and
other conveniences. On the premises are
excellent kitchens, pervants' nouses, wash
and ironing rooms, smoke-house, dairy, dry
well twenty feet deep, bricked and cement¬
ed from the bottom, with brick house over
it; tarns, stables, cow-houses and every
other necessary out-building, all in good
repair; also, a cistern containing twelvo
thou.--.mtl callous, willi unfading wai-er
supply, ann a bold spring of cold water
near tho residence.
The orchards contain mor«» than a thon-

sand trees of the flneft varieties of peaches,
anplcs, pears ami plums, and there are a
nuuibor of flourishing arbors of grapes,
including the Isabella, Catawba, Blands,
Madeira and Seuppcmong, on tho place;
also, a hue stock of strawberries, raspber¬
ries and other small fruits.
Tho ornamental grounds shout the hons*

are extensive and beautifully laid out, and
are profusely supplied with rare anti beau-
tifnl evergreens. Hedges, roses and ehruh-
bery and other choice plant«.

Altogether, tho place presents very supe-
rior advantages for a pleasant, healthful
and convenient residence, and such an oue

j an is seldom offered in tho markst.
The term«, both aa to priée and time of

payment, will be made very liberal, ami
may be ascertained, b>g< tie r with any for«

I thor information, upon application to (.'. J.! ELFOKD, Attorney at Law, Greenville. S.
C., or to Messrs. KLINCK A WICKEN-

! BEBO, Charleston, S. C. Aug 21 tai

^^SLAIOXB ron SAL* A* THji^ÖrFic»*-Lol%"*l*r» of Administration, .'fceelaratttn oaf"
Bond or Sealed Note, 51oftgagea a»4 Con¬
veyances of Real Estate*
FAVORS.-Wc are iud«¿taJ ùVlf»? Wal¬

ton- agent of the National Express Compa¬
ny, £57 Uto papera.

Tao special dcapatch from Philadelphia,
published in Katu rd ay's Pltonir, wan sent
by ox-Gov. B. F. Perry, but the signature
wan accidentally omitted.
PAPER STEALERS.-A mau waa detected,

Smutty »oftnTnjf(r'drawing papers "from
beneath ihs doors, With » piece of crooked
wiro. Subscribers are requested to keep a
look out.

TM* iirnaiao or CóivoWm A. AH inter*
oatieg MMMMHtt ol thc "Sack and Destruc-
tion of ihm City of Columbia, S. C.," ba«
just boen is-tned, in pamphlet form, from
the Pho-nhr. power prc««. Order« Siled to
any extent. Price 60 cents. Copies can bc
obtained at this office and the bookstores.
We learn that the construction train on

the Charlotte Railroad ran off tho track
and down an embankment, at an carly
hour yebt erday morning, near Cornwell's.
The engino was considerably damaged, but
luckily no one connected ?with the train waa
injured. A portion of the track was taken
up, und it is .strongly suspected that it was
done for the purpose of running the pas¬
senger train off, and tim» affording an op¬
portunity for-prander. The accident to the
construction train, it is more than proba¬
ble, saved tho passengers.
FIREMEN'S FESTIVAL. -Th« committees

for this festival, aided by thc lathes, were

busily engaged, all day yesterday, in deco¬
rating tho new market for the festival,
which open« this craning. It is scarcelj
necessary to urge onr friends to give th«
firemeu a libtral helping band in thin altair,
for we art« confident all appreciate the De-

ooAsity of replenishing and restoring tb«
apparatus destroyed during that memora¬

ble night which laid our city in ashes.
Everything, we ara informed, will b«

served Up in fine BtylS to-niyht, and what
with the material prepared for the festival
and the commingling of friends and neigh-
bora, wc may t-aftdy predict a re-union that
wdl n<>t only be pleasant, but profitable tf
all concerned. We trait that the fda wil
be 90 Hït«ee!,bTnl as to render ita continu
anec desirable for a few evenings more.
We would advise vioijors-the male por

tion, at least-1» be sure and call at "Stal
No. 20," while ou their round-«, aud ou
word for it, they wiiy>c amply repaid.
NLW AovrjiTiSKaupiXH. -Attention i*call

ed to tb" to!lowing advertisements, whir!
are publisher! this morning for the Ara
time:

W. T. Walter-Variety Salo,
bevin V Peixotto -Sngar, Molusses, etc
" M Market Stalls to Rent

C. Bouknight-*500 Reward.
Mrs. Cathcart--Cottage to Rent.
Jauney St Tollcson-Oils.
Greenville Residence and Farm for Sale
Scott .V Mc3da fiter Agents Wanted.
Columbia Lodge, U. D" A. F. M.
Jacob Hell -Citation Adelaide McDonol]

Columlila Wholesale "Prices Carrent
CORRECTED WEEKLY

lil' A. L. SOLtt.VOS.
APPLES Per bushel.
BAGGING Gniinv, per vard .... 443

Dundee ñ . 4á
BALL BOPE-Manilla, perlb. :*!

>'. y.or west'u, pr lb. 25
BACON-Hams, per lb.25^31

Sidon "
.-. 2-';

Shoulders, "
. 21

BUTTER- Northern, perlb. 5(
Coantrv, "

. 3i
BRICKS Per 1,00(1. 7 0(
COTTON YARN-Per bunch 2 5t
COTTON-Ordinary, per lb . 2!

Middling, "
. 2t

CANDLES-Sperm, per ll).
Adamantine, ". 3»
Tallow, "

. 2J
COFFEE-Rio, per lb. Si

l.aguayra, ". 4;
Java, j*

CHEESE -English Dairy, per lb 2;
Skimmed, " 21

CORN Ter bushel. 1 ©
FLOU R-Saper., per bbl.12 Ol

Extra Family.18 ix
HAY Northern, per owl. 2 0

Eastern "
. 2 5

HIDES Dry, per lb . 1
tireen, .

LARD -Per lb. 2! LUMBER -Boards, per 100 ft 2 5
; Scantling, "

Shingles, por 1,000.LIME-Per bbl.
MOLASSES-Cuba, per gallon. 7

New Orleans, 12
Sugar House. *' 1 '2

NAILS--Per lb .

ONIONS -Per bushel. IC
OIL Kerosene, per gallon.IC

Tersbene, ?.
.

Sperm, ".
PEAS-Par bushel... . 2 C
POTATOES-Irish, per bushel 2 C

Sweet, "
.

RICE-Carolina, per bushel .... ;) f
East India, .'

.

SPECIE-Gold. 4
Sdver. «1! SALT Liverpool, persack. ft "

table, "ó f
SOAP-Per bar.
SUGAR Crushed, per lb ;

Powdered, "
. :

Drown, " .lo'ii'.SPIRIT? Alcohol, pox gallon 6 <
Cognac Brandy, "

. Ot
Domestic " ft <
Holland Gin. " S (
American " "... 4 (
Jamaica Ruin, " fl
N. E. - .. ft
Bourbon Whiskey, ft
Monongahela " 5

i Rectified M :Í
ST.MHH Per lb.
TEA-tireen, per !b .. 1

black, -

TOBACCO-Chawing, per Iii .30 1
Smoking, " .01) (¡¿VINETiAR -Wine, per gaUon
Cider,
French, '. 1

WINE -Champagne, per basket 33
Port, por gallon .4
Sherry, "

. ... 5
Madeira, ". 5

DOMESTIC KA&rrr.
MEATS Pork, per lb.

Beef, " .t5<?3
"Mutton, "

. IPOULTRY- Turkeys, per pair .... 4
Ducks, ..

. 1
Chickens, '*

....

Goess. '*
. 1

By Telegrapii.
4 Cfldbl^i Detpatch«.II&DON, August 18-Eßeling.-â-

The annexed ar* the officialsplices ofto-div: Consols for meiney 88^.UnttedAtates **0's 68%. » * *
LrvKHPOOti, August 18-P. M.-

Tbc cotton market has been quiet to¬
day, at unchanged rates. The sales
amount to 8,000 bales-middling no-
lands 13>4d. Breadstuff^ market firm,except for corn, which is a trifle
easier; mixed Western 26s. Dd. The
provision market is dull.
. IWniiiM, Lomat in, A bill ia uuikw
discussion in the Prussian Chambers,which baa for its object the 'annexa¬
tion to Prussia of tho Kingdom of
Hanover, the electorial of Hesse, the
dnchy of Nashan and tho ¿tty fitFrankfort.

PARIS, August 18.-The EmperorNapoleon denies having entertained
any desire of annexing the territoryof Belgium to France.
PBAGVTE, August 18.-The peaceconference is in session, and negotia¬

tions are making favorable to its pro¬
gress. The ratifications of a treatyof peace will, it is expected, be ex¬
changed in ten days.
LONDON, August 18.-There is no¬

thing of importance to report in Bri¬
tish politics.
An affidavit has been presented to

the Conrt of Admiralty, setting forth
that seven steamers-blockade run¬

ners-laying at Liverpool and stand¬
ing in the name of Fraser, Trenholm
¿ Co., were lawfully the property of
tlie United States, having belonged' to the Confederate Government at
the termination of the war. The Ad¬
miralty issued a warrant for £20,000
against each steamer and took pos¬
session. It is alleged that three of
the vessels are subject to a pending
chancery suit, by the United States
against Prioleau; the Other is the
bona fde property of Fraser, Tren¬
holm & Co., aud one other belongs
to the builders, having nover been
registered.

News I tc mt.

NEW ORLEANS, August 19.-The
! cholera deaths were twenty-six yes¬
terday. The scourge has reached th«

i country Parishes.
NEW YORK, August 19.-A Wash

ington special states that Stantor
will soon be appointed Minister tr

I Spain, and Gen. Stoedtaan be 8ecr»
! tury of War.

An Ottawa special says the Cana
dian authorities continue prepara
tions to resist the Fenians. Tin
troops ut Quebec aro ordered to bi
in readiness and 10,000 canteens ari

I being manufactured.
A letter from Heart's Content, o

tho 7th, states that the shoro end o
the cable got fouled with an ¡lucho:

i of a coast vessel, on the 6th, but wai
released by a diver,
NEW YORK, August 19.-Then

were seventeen new c uses and eigh
deaths by ch ole rn, in this city, re
ported for yesterday.
Thc shipment of specie to Europi

since January 1 exceeds $52,000,000
The President has issued a procla

mation declaring that tho insurrec¬
tion which heretofore existed in thi
State of Texas is atan end, and it is t<
be henceforth regarded in that Stat,
as the other States in which the sah
insurrection was declared at an end
by the proclamation of the 2d o

April, 1866. The President pro
claims that tho said insurrection is a
an end, and that peace, order, tran
qnility and civil authority now exist
in and throughout the whole of th
United States of America.
A special in the Herald asserts tha

Cuthbert Bullett, of New Orleans
has been guilty of misconduct i:
office, ¡ind that the President will n
move him.
WASHINGTON, Angnst 20.-At

meeting of officers and soldiers la.«
night, at Willard's Hotel, it was di

j eided to hold a convention of soldier
North and South, at Chicago, SOT
tember 17. A committee was ay
pointed to draft a call, which will li
issued during tho week. Gem
Steedman, Emery, Custer, and otht

j prominent officers were present.
Tn accordance with the President

proclamation of the 17th inst., d<
daring null and void Maxiniillian

I paper blockade of Matamoras an
other Mexican ports, now in posse,
sion of the Juarists, the Navy D<
partment has detached two men-o
war to be stationed at the month <

the Rio Grande. The commander <
tho Pacific squadron has also receive
orders to send two men-of-war t
Mazatlan and G nay mas, to prote.
United States interests in that qua
ter.
WASHINOTON, August 20.-Tl

Soldier's Convention at Chicago wi
be exclusively of soldiers who ei
dorse the President. It is propose,
however, at a later day to have
convention composed of Northei
and Southern soldiers.
New YORK, August 19.-The lo

j by the lire at Jersey City, yesterda;
reaches nearly $2,000,000. Ten
twelve lives were lost. Fourtei
vessels, 20,000 barrels of oil, and
large amount of cotton and tobad
wero burnt. Most of the tubae.
belonged to the Italian Govern met
There were fourteen new cases

cholera yesterday, and fourteen
Brooklyn.
CHICAGO, August 20.-A fire il'

stroyod Van Horn, Murray St Co
tobacco warehouse and the adjoinii
buildings, occupied by G. & C. A
Church, Cady, Tillman, and otho
Loss, $500,000.

j A passenger train on the Mich ig
I Southern road was thrown off t

_
ii

track, near Hallsville, this morning.^iscl^í*6 persons were seriously
SBT. X^TTDS, August 20.-There wer«

nfward« of 600 deaths from cholera,
daring the past week, exclusive cf
deaths at quarantine.
CrNcnfKATn, August 20.-There

were sixty-nine deaths from cholers
i Saturday and fifty-four yester¬day.
Nsw QMJVANS, August 20.-Theie

were twenty-eight deaths from cho¬
lera on Saturday and fourteen on
Sunday. The disease is decreasingin the city, but sprcadingoolong the
Louisiana Kiver coast..
Nfcw YOBK, August 20.-The first

bale of new cotton arrived yesterdayfrom New Orleans, It is a fine spe¬cimen and speaks -well for the qualityof the crop now picking.
There were only tare* lives lost hythe fire in Jersey 'City. «
Qen. Sweeney has issued an ad¬

dress exhorting the Fenians to avoid
forming party political associations
not connected with the cause of Irish
freedom.

Krona Mexico.

WABHXOOTON, August 20.-The
Mexican legation had advices of the
French evacuation of Saltillo, which
is in possession of the Liberals, and
Escobedo, with 1,000 Mexicans, is
expected to be before San Louis Po¬
tosi within two months.
Kio Grande advices of the 12th re¬

port Escobedo in Monterey on the
5th. On the -1th, Cortinas took Roy-
nosa from the Liberal commandant,
and pronounced for the French.
General Douay left Saltillo, for Mon¬
terey, on the 8th, with 4,500 men.
Bazaine -was at San Louis Potosi,
sending reinforcements.

Stärket Reports.
NEW ORLEANS, August 18.-Cotton

unchanged-sales of 900 bales. Gold
4&)4. Sterling 59.
Nsw ORLEANS, August 20.-Cotton

unchanged-low middling 32(a,33.
Gold 46.
MOBILE, August 20.-Cotton sales

to-day 350 bales; middlings 31. Mar¬
ket quiet, but firm-
New YORK, August 18-7 P. M.

Flourdull-common grades of South¬
ern drooping; sales 350 barrels, at
$10@.$15.25. Wheat easier and in

good demand. Corn doses steady,
tata lc. better. Pork heavy-sales

of 8,500 barrels, at $32.50(3832.87
for new meas. Sugar firm-sales of
600 hhds., at 104¿@lltf. Coffee
steady. Gold Cotton less ac¬

tive, but prices unchanged-sales at
31 »¿(2 36.
Nsw YORK, August 20-Noon,

i Geld 48y¿. Exchange quiet, at
108 ?4'. Cotton firm er, at 84 bi@36>¿.7 P. M.-Gold 48?¿. Cotton firm,
with eales of 1.500 bales, at 34J¿; Or-

( leans 156}... Flour quiet and firm;j Southern $10@15. Wheat 2@3c.better. Pork firmer, at $32.87. Lard
j firm, nfc 18^(321. fisgar heavy.
Coffee firm. Turpentine ~68@70.Rosin $2.87(0.8.
Auction Sales.
By W. T. WALTER, Auctioneer.

Will be «old, at his-mart, on WEDNESDAYMOUSING, 22din«t., at 10 o'clock, a. m.,Bedsteads, Chairs, Carpets, Bureau,Crib, Ladies' Hats, Scarfs,
Hooka and Eye», Rpinning-Wheel Reels,
('ream Freezer, Grind-Stones,
Wrought Nails, Jars, Demijohns,Crockery, Glass-ware, Blasting Powder,Mule-Shoes, Scales and Weights, Pot-

ware,
KhooH, and a choice assortment of Kero-

sene Lamps.
ALSO,

A Spriug-Wagou and a Buggv.Aug Sel 2_
'

Sugar, .hfolasves, Bacon, Rice, Coffee, Soap

By LEVIN & PEIX0TT0.
THLS (Tuesday) MORNING, 21st inst., at

10 o'clock, we will sell, at oar store,f> bbls. Torte Rico Molasses.
5 " Brown Sugar,
Lbs. Bacon Sides and Shoulders,
Bags Coffee, bbls. Rice.! Boxes Soap, Madeira Wine.
Sherry Wine, Claret.
Bourbon Whiskey, Segars, Ac.

Immediately after the above,A variety of Dry'Gooda and Fancy Arti-
cles.
A good second-hand Piano.
And a first-rate Sewing Machine, Wheeler

* Wilson's finish. Aug 21
Denial Instrument*, belonging to an Estate.

By LEVIN & PELX0TT0.
THIS (Tuesday) MORNING, 2!at inst., wa

will sell, at our store,
1 carie Dontal Instruments, belonging tu

an estate.
They can be examined at any time prej vi'ms to sale. Aug 21

jPrime Goshen Cheese, dbe.
By LEVIN & PEEKOTTO.

THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, we will sell
without reserve,

10 boxes fine Goshen Cheese.
5 " Wine Biscuit,
5 bbls. Flour.
1 jar English Calomel. Aug 21 1

Market Stalls lo tte Rented at Public Out-cry
By LEVIN & PEEXOTTD.

ON THURSDAY MORNING, at 10 o'clock
we will rent to the highest bidder,

Tho STALLS in the new Market,j Couditiona and req uiremen ts niade know
at sale. Aug 21 3

OTLBl OILS! OILS
WE have accepted the agoucy from tis

largest factory in New York, ami a t

now receiving, and will constantly keep oi
hand:
Extra Engine OIL.
Spindle "

Transparent Car Axle OIL.
Signaror Head Light "

Wool
Natural Winter Sperm «.

Bleached " " "

Extra .'

No. 1 Tanners' " "

We will m-ii the above goods at NE'
YORK PRICES, adding freights only.JANNEY A TOLLESON,
Aug21 Columbia, S. C


